The Zea mays sexual compatibility gene ga2: naturally occurring alleles, their distribution, and role in reproductive isolation.
Major genes govern the fertilization of teosinte ovules by maize pollen. A pollen-pistil compatibility system different from the previously described systems, Ga1-s and Tcb1-s, was identified among maize lines introgressed with chromosome segments from 2 teosinte populations. The pistil barrier is dominant, and pollen competence is determined by genotype of the individual pollen grain. A major gene governing this incompatibility behaves as a strong allele of ga2, a locus identified previously among maize genetic stocks on the basis of transmission ratio distortion. Additionally, pollen simultaneously carrying both ga2 and Ga2 was functional on Ga2 silks, which have the pistil barrier, indicating that Ga2 conditions acceptance of the pollen grain rather than ga2 conditioning rejection of the pollen grain by Ga2 silks. The strong allele (Ga2-s), a weaker one such as reported among maize genetic stocks (Ga2-w), and an allele having only pollen competence (Ga2-m), or some combination of these, was found in all 13 of the teosinte populations sampled. Sympatric and parapatric maize landraces carried Ga2-m or the presumed null allele ga2, but Ga2-s or Ga2-w was not found. The combination of exclusively Ga2-s teosinte with ga2 maize, which could provide strong reproductive isolation, was not characteristic of the 5, paired populations tested.